**RemoteCam2™**  **RC2-Producer™**

### 300’ Camera Extension Features:
- DUAL CAT5e OR CAT6
- PRODUCER POWER
- ANALOG VIDEO
- CAMERA CONTROL
- WIRED & MODULATED IR

### Kit Contents:
- RC2D-HE Head-End Module
- RC2D-CE Camera Module
- RC2-001 Camera Cable
- 1’ RJ45/10 & 8 PIN Din to HDCI
- PPC-002 Camera Cable
- 1’ Director Power
- RC2-101 Head-End Cable
- 3’ HD-15 & DB9 to HDCI
- WPS-12 Power Supply

### Project Packs:
- RC2-Producer-K
  Inclusive of RCM-EEP
- RC2-Producer-S
  Inclusive of RC-RK2
- RC2-Producer-KS
  Inclusive of RCM-EEP & RC-RK2

### Dimensions:
- RC2D-HE - 3.75” w x 1.5” H x 3.625” D
- RC2D-CE - 3.75” w x .875” H x 3.375” D

### Codecs Supported:
- Polycom HDX 6000
- Polycom HDX 7000
- Polycom HDX 8000
- Polycom HDX 9000
- Polycom RPG 300
- Polycom RPG 500
- Polycom RPG 700

### Cameras Supported:
- Polycom Producer w/EagleEye III

### Accessories
- RCM-EEP Wall Mount
  Coming Soon!
- RC-RK2 Rack Shelf